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AD Bryan Gerlich Resigns; 
Two Retire From Tahoka ISD

Tahoka Independent Sehool Dis
trict Board ofTrustees were informed 
of three resignations during Monday 
night’s regular board meeting, as 
teacher contracts came up for con
sideration by the board.

Athletic Director Bryan Gerlich. 
whose c(»ntruct had been renewed at 
last month's meeting, submitted his 
resignation to accept a position as 
head coach and AD at Hereford, and 
his last day at Tahoka ISD will be 
March 31. Gerlich has been head 
f(K)tball coach/AD at Tahoka for just 
over two years, and led the football 
team to the area playoffs last season, 
their best playoff season in 24 years.

Two other resignations were sub
m itted by teach er’s aide Rose 
Sullivan and elementary teacher 
Joyce Summers, both of whom are 
retiring at the end of the school year. 
Both are longtime school employees.

with Mrs. Summers having 23 years, 
and Mrs. Sullivan 22 years with the 
school district.

The board met in executive ses
sion for an hour before returning to 
open session to consider motions for 
teacher contracts. Trustees took no 
action on two contracts, for teacher/ 
coaches Jennifer Gaona and John 
Ramos, and renewed all other teacher 
contracts in the district as recom
mended by principals.

Superintendent Jimmy Parker in
formed trustees that Bruce Horwotxl

had been hired by the schtwl district 
as a custodian.

A representative from Johnson 
Controls made a presentation regard
ing an energy efficiency consultation. 
Trustees approved textbook adop
tions as recommended, and Business 
Manager Nathan Ehlert reported on 
the district’s finances.

The next regular meeting of the 
board was scheduled for 7 p.m. Tues
day, April 9. All seven trustees were 
present for the meeting which ad
journed at 10:30 p.m.

Burglary, Two Traffic 
Accidents Reported

One burglary was reported in 
Lynn County last week, and two traf
fic accidents in Tahoka were investi-

LIFE was sure different when I was a kid growing up in 
Jacksboro and before that in Newport, a small community which 
was built on the county line between Jack and Clay counties. Of 
course, youngsters age 8 or 9, and even in their early teens, see 
things from a different perspective than adults (they still do).

I don’t often go back to Newport, where I lived with my grand
parents through the fifth grade, or Jacksboro, where I moved and 
lived with my mother from about the sixth grade until high school 
graduation. But I can still remember a lot of interesting things about 
both places (actually, I can recall many things from more than 50 
years ago better than t can remember what happened yesterday).

Some of the things I remember about Newport;
The school burned down, but much to our disgust, they had 

classes anyway, in an old vacant bank building, until they rebuilt it.
My brother threw a flashlight battery and hit me on the head, 

and they had to take me to the doctor in Jacksboro (about 12 
miles, I think). I mention this to confirm the accusations that I must 
have been hit on the head as a child.

When I was 7 and he was 9, my brother had to drive me and 
my grandfather home to Newport in our 1928 Chevrolet. Our grand
father took us with him when he went to a doctor in Henrietta, only 
he disregarded the doctor’s warning to go straight home after get
ting a shot. Sure enough, a few miles from home, he passed out 
and mumbled to my brother that he’d have to take the car on home. 
For a 9-year-old, he did pretty well and got us home, stopping 
when he ran into the side of the house.

Haircuts in Newport were 25 cents. The barber, named Everett 
Cloer, kept us still by telling us if we squirmed around, he might 
cut off an ear.

Gin workers were paid a dollar a day.
Me and my cousins used to play with old tires, curling our

selves inside, so others could roll us down a hill. W e also used to 
jump out of the loft of Uncle Fred’s barn, at least until it burned 
down; I don’t think we were responsible for that.

There were some people named Shipp living across the road. 
One of them, a young man named John George Shipp, could jump 
a six-foot fence (that’s what we were told; I never measured the 
fence). Some of the Shipps later lived in the Lubbock area (Anton,
I think), but I never talked with any of them.

We had a cistern on our back porch, and we’d draw fresh wa
ter from it and put it in a bucket to drink from. I remember hearing 
my grandmother shout “W hoo-ee!” as she slung the dipper full of 
water across the kitchen once. Just before she took a drink, she 
found a centipede in the dipper.

We had to walk a mile to school, and it was uphill both ways.
And speaking of walking, every Monday morning an old man 

(he probably was about 35-40) would pass our house walking to 
Bowie, which was 14 miles away. In the evening, he could be seen 
returning.

My brother and I ran away from home one day, and probably 
went about a half mile. W e went up to a house where we had 
heard that a mean old man lived, and we wanted to see him. I 
don’t remember if we saw him, but we did see grandma, who took 
us home, struck us with a switch, and made us go to bed without 
supper.

I remember being sure that I would die of starvation before 
morning, and then they’d be sorry when they just found my bones 
in bed the next day.

W e could buy a BB bat for a penny at Zuber's store and eat on 
it all day, if we could come up with the penny.

And once or twice a year a “medicine show” would come to 
town, selling taffy and magic potions from a tent, and sometimes 
offering “Punch and Judy” puppet shows.

Probably many of you have similar memories of your child
hood years, and your ofwn, of course, are better than anyone else’s. 
So I forgive those who think all this stuff is boring.

gated by police. Six persons were 
sentenced after entering pleas of 
guilty before District Judge Carter 
Schildknecht in 106"’ District court 
in Tahoka earlier this week.

Sheriff s officers investigated a 
report that on March 11, burglars took 
property inside and outside a vacant 
house tiwned by Marvin Pierce of 
Tahoka, and IcKated on County Rd. 
29 near FM 1054. Missing were a 
stainless steel Aladdin lamp, small 
red lantern, four antique Oat irons. 
Remington elcetrie typewriter, elec
tric adding machine, a briefcase and 
about l(K) gallons of diesel fuel. The 
burglary iKcurred between March 7- 
9.

Eartv Saturday morninii on U.S. 
87 near the intersection of LI.S. 380. 
a 2(KK) Ford F-350 pickup struck a 
sign and guard rail, causing minor 
injury to the driver, Kenneth Ctmper, 
18, of Lubbock. The driver said he 
had fallen asleep.

Last Wednesday. March 13. a 
1985 F tird pickup driven by Armando 
Garcia Del Toro. 58. of Tahoka struck 
a parked 1996 Ford Ctmlour owned 
by Eddy and Mary Lou Saldana in 
the l8(H)-bloek of S. 1“ St.

Among those sentenced by Judge 
Sehildkneeht in court was Jorge 
Heriver Martine/-(iareia. who was 
tried and convicted on charges t>f 
possession of m arijuana a few 
numths ago after he failed to show 
up for the second day of his trial here 
and was convicted in absentia by a 
jury. The suspect was ItKatcd down- 
stale recently and returned here for 
the ftirmal sentencing of eight years 
in prison.

Others sentenced this week were:
Henry Galindo Pina. 71. of Lub-

d

“LIBERTY” QUILT TO BE AUCTIONED — Susan Tipton (left) and Judy Holden (represenlinu Lynn County Hospital 
Auxiliary) display a patriotic quilt made by Mrs. Tipton's mother. Ruby Coforth of Clovis. V.M. i formerly of fahoka) 
which has been donated for the Fun/Food Festival and Auction. The annual event will he held Saturday. April 6 at the 
Lynn County Showbarn, w-ith proceeds benefiting Lynn County Hospital District. I he quilt, made in patriotic red. w hite
and blue, has 50 stars stitched around the edges and depicts U.S. Flags over the word “l.iherty." (I.CN PHOTO)

fKK'k. one year in prison for posses
sion of heroin.

Richard Dale Summers, 32. of 
LubbtKk. four-year term after revo
cation of probation on conviction for 
driving while intoxicated (DWI).

Margaret Lisa Lowery. 40, o f 
LubbtKk. five years probated for pos
session of psiltK in. a controlled sub
stance.

David Valdez. 36. LubbtKk. five- 
year term for driving while intoxi
cated.

Bobby De La Cruz, 25. Tahoka. 
four-year term after probation for 
burglary of a building was revoked.

Missing Buffalo Springs Lake 
resident Max Lee Miller. 78, was 
found unharmed but dehydrated in 
Lynn County on Friday altcrntHm. He 
had been missing from his home 
since Wednesday afterniKm, and his 
wife had notified police.

In jail during the week were 
seven persons, on these charges; war
rant for burglary of a habitation, as
sault on public servant plus posses
sion of drug paraphernalia, posses
sion of marijuana under two ounces, 
public intoxication, possession of 
marijuana and drug paraphernalia, 
application to revoke probation on 
DWI conviction, and evading aiTcst.

“Living Last Suffffer" Drama 
To Be Presented Here Sunday

A drama depicting tlie twelve dis
ciples* response to Jesus' stalcmcni. 
“One of you will lu'lray me" poi 
irayed in a setting closely leseiiibling 
Leonardo da Vinci's painting of ‘ The 
Last Supper" will be presented at 
First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka on Palm Sunday evening. 
March 24. The dramatic presentation 
will begin at 8 p.m. in the church 
sanctuary, and the public is invited 
to attend. Admission is free

Directed by pastor Marvin Gre
gory. the unique Easter presentation 
written by Ernest K. Eimurian allows 
insight into the minds of Jesus' dis
ciples. as each considers the possi
bility of betrayal. Cast members .ire 
all local residents, including Scotty 
Bruington as Jesus, and disciples 
portrayed by Kent Stone. Todd

McNeely. Bryan G erlich. Mike 
Rivals. David Lhlcrs. Jetf Marlin, 
Jerry Isivll. Richard Whitley. Bobby 
Ben.ividcs, Jimmy Parker. Bill 
Collins, .iiul Shannon Cowley. Ty 
Slone Is narrator

During the dr.ima. the I onfs Sup
per vv ill be serveil to the .ludience in 
the |X‘vvs. for those desiring to receive 
the saer.iments ol eomiminion At the 
closing ol the proseni.ition. a bell will 
ti'll 33 times, symbolizing the .'3 
ye.irs ol Christ's life on earth, .itter 
which the .ludience will he .isked to 
depart m reverent silence

•Ml .ire.i residents and v isnors .ire 
inviied !(' .itiend the dram.i .it the 
eluiieli. located ,il 1801 .Avenue I 
Tahoka.

C.ill the sluiish at d‘)S-450v tor 
more mlorm.iiiivn

in

Elections Draw Candidates 
z4s Deadline Ends Wednesday

Nine more candidates filed dur
ing the past week for school and city 
elections in Lynn County, with the 
deadline for filingendingon Wednes
day. Match 20 (filings.reported here 
are as of Tuesday ufterntHin). The 
only contested races are in the City 
o f Tahoka election , and both 
O'Donnell city and schwl elections, 
with the O 'Donnell ISD election 
drawing five candidates for two scats 
on the board of trusts'cs. The Wilson 
city election was still short one can
didate to fill a council seat.

Following is a list of candidates 
who have filed as of Tuesday after- 
ntxm. with incumbents listed in ital
ics.

City of Tahoka: Jimmy McMillan 
and Ray Box for At-Large District 5; 
Clara Calvillo for District 2; Jay Dee 
House for District 4. All arc two-year 
terms, and all registered voters within 
the city may vote for the At-Large 
District 5 position. Districts 2 and 4 
are single-member districts, with 
only those residing within those ar
eas eligible to vote.

Tahoka ISD: Math Bartley for 
Precinct 3; Frank McLelland for Pre

cinct 4. Both arc single-member dis
trict three-year terms.

City of Wilson: Jackie Bishop lor 
Mayor; ( h i or  Follis for city coun
cil. No candidate has filed for the 
other scat on the city council. All are 
two-year terms.

Wilson ISD: Clyde Wilke and 
Mike Taylor tor two three-year terms; 
Rosie Tay lor for the one-year uncx- 
pired term on the Ixvard.

City of New Home: Dale Clem. 
Louis Rodrif>uez and Jaeki Gass, for 
three scats on the city council. All are 
two-year terms.

New H om e ISD : C harles 
Burenheide and Brady Gass, for two 
seats on the bivard of trustees. Both 
arc three-year terms.

City of O ’Donnell: James Will
iams and B.P. “Phil” Bairrington, for 
Mayor; H orn Howell and Charles 
Goad for two seats on the city coun
cil. All are two-year terms.

O ’Donnell ISD: Danny Willis, 
Stella Arguello, Terri Anderson. 
Benny Gass, dffd Lynda Ortiz, for two 
seats on the board of trustees. Both 
are three-year terms.

/

\ .

V.

SIMON THE ZEALOT-Jerry Isbell of Tahoka portrays Simon The Zealot in 
the dramatic Easter presentation, “The Living Last Supper” which will he pre
sented at 8 p.m. Sunday at First United Methodist Church of Tahoka. \  east of 
13 local residents will present insights into the minds of the Twelve Disciples as 
each considers Jesus’ statement, “One of you will betray me.” portrayed in a 
setting closely resembling I^eonardo da Vinci's painting of “The I.ast Supper." 
Admission is free and the public is inviied to attend.
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Diabetes Program Set 

Monday In Tahoka

♦  j

r
AI.I--STATE MUSICIAN -Tahoka High School hand memher Kyndra Selmon 
is shown standing next to conductor/compc^er Robert W. Smith who was the 
director of the ATSSB All-State Concert Band at the TMEA Convention in San 
Antonio, Feh. 17-21. Not only did Smith conduct the band but he composed a 
special piece commissioned by ATSSB entitled “The Star of Dreams” depicting 
fexas in music. Kyndra is the first sophomore from Tahoka to make the All- 
State hand and she made fifth chair in the Concert Band. Of the thousands of 
students from IA to 3A schiMils w ho start the competition for the All-State Bands 
in the fall, approximately 2*7r make it to the state level. Of these. 709r are from 
3A schiHils, 20*5̂  from 2A, and 10% from I A. The All-State Bands practiced for 
two and a half days and then presented a concert in the Scottish Rite Audito
rium in San Antonio.

Grant To Provide 
Large-Print Books At 
City-County Library

to  our School  ̂̂  ̂

waysdotnfiyo jarvdchildren. are strong
children and of being stayed

done that Tbe {^^ts are presented to the
Opinions are ■ j^ a l have a p P exalting-

Did every Why did ^ love you-
board for cons‘d ^  ^rvice, Brad,

T hank you ag Da<ily io m an d D ad
M a r ty a n d D in a

The City-County Library has re
ceived a $3,000 grant from the 
.Seawell Elam Foundation to be used 
for large print books. The Founda
tion is based in Austin and funds 
small rural libraries and arts, cultural 
and environmental organizations.

The library received a gift from 
the foundation in 1999, which was 
used to obtain large print books. 
Retha Pittman, Administrative Assis
tant for the City of Tahoka, wrote the 
grants requesting funding from the 
Seawell Elam Foundation.

"By being able to offer large print 
books, we feel like the library is tak
ing care of the needs of the elderly 
and visually impaired of our commu
nity." said Librarian Shirley Draper. 
“Please come to the library and take 
advantage of the materials this grant 
has afforded us.”

T h e loan you
lAunt for the

land you need.

aF i r s t
k ^ ^ A g C b^ t t>*«ii emoiT^Tiixvieit Lubbock Credk Office S06.745.3377

Finding the right land might be hard, but the right land bank loan won't be.
First Ag Credit formerly the Federal Land Bank Association, has specialized in real 

teloiestate loans for over 80 years. Call your Lubbock Credit Office or visit agmoney.com.

Senior Citlxens
MENU

Lynn County Hospital District 
will be hosting a program entitled 
“The Facts and Complications of 
Diabetes and Living Well with Dia
betes” on Monday, March 25. Area 
residents are invited to attend the pro
gram which is free of charge.

The program will take place from 
9 a.m. to noon at the Life Enrichment 
Center, located at 1717 Main Street 
in Tahoka. The program schedule is 
as follows;

• 9:00-10:00 — Overview and 
Complications of Diabetes

• 10:00-11:00 — Nutrition Im
portance when Living with Diabetes

• 11:00-12:00 — Question and 
Answer; Bkxxi Glucose Screening.

The program will be presented by 
lorry Weaver, RN, BSN, LD, CDE; 
Kelli Paschall, MS. RD. LD, CDE; 
and Ammini Mathews, RN. CDE; all 
of Lubbock.

Persons interested in attending 
the program should RS VP by Thurs
day (Uxlay) to Carol Botkin, PRT, 
COLT, MRT at 998-4533 ext. 410.

M arch 25-29
Monday: Liver & Onions or Chicken 
S trips, Scallop Potatoes. Corn. 
Tossed Salad/French D ressing, 
Wheat Roll, ChtKolate Cake. 
Tuesday: Roast Beef, Brown Gravy, 
Potatoes, Peas & Carrots. Toast or 
Bread, Gingerbread w/Topping. 
Wedne.sday: Beef Enchiladas, Pinto 
Beans. Stewed Tomatoes & Okra, 
Crackers, Fruit Salad.
T h u rsd ay ; Turkey & Dressing, 
Gravy, Potatoes, Green Beans, Wheat 
Roll, Lemon Pie or Bars.
Friday; Closed for Good Friday.

Temple Opens 
In Lubbock

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints invites the public 
to tour the newly completed Lubbock 
Texas Temple during their open 
house this month. Tbe temple is lo
cated a 7016 Frankford Ave. in Lub- 
b<Kk.

The temple will be open from 9 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Saturday. March 23 
through Saturday, March 30. with the 
exception of Sunday, March 24 when 
the temple will not be open for tours 
and Monday, March 25 when the 
temple will close at 5 p.m.

For more information, call 806- 
783-8662 or toll free 866-847-8662.

Memorials and donations 
made to the

Lynn  C o u n ty  P io n e e rs
1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373
will benefit our local 

senior citizens center.

LYNN COUNTY  
HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
invites you to attend

**The Facts and 
Com plications of 

Diabetes”
and

“ U v i ^ W e U  

w ith  Diabetes”
M onday, M arch 2.3, 2002

9:00 a.m. -12:00 noon 
Life Enrichm ent Center

1717 Main Straat, Tahoka

9:00-10K)0 Overview and
Complications of Diabetes 

KWXFILOO Nutrition Importance 
When Living With Diabetes 

llKKEll-OO Question & Answer 
Blood Glucose Screening

• Program Presented By:
Terry Weaver, RN, BSN, LD, CDE 
Kelli Paschal, MS, RD, LD, CDE 
Ammini Mathews, RN, CDE

RSVP BY THURSDAY, 
MARCH 21, 2002 

Carol Botkin PRT, COLT, MRT 
(806) 998-4533, ext. 410
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MISTI NORWOOD and JAMES JOSEPH ARPASI HI

Couple Plans August Wedding

Poka Lambro’s 
Annual Meeting 
Is Next Thursday

The 51st Annual Membership 
Meeting of Poka Lambro Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. is scheduled for 
Thursday, March 28. The meeting 
will he held at the Poka Lambro busi
ness office ItKatcd 11.5 miles north 
of Tahoka on U.S. Highway 87.

Member registration will begin al 
II a.m. followed by lunch at I2:(X) 
noon. The business meeting will be
gin at I p.m. One important item of 
business on the agenda is the elec
tion of two directors of the Coopera
tive. The Poka Lambro Nominating 
Committee nominated the following 
Poka Lambro members to be voted 
upon by the membership at the an
nual meeting:

•District f :  Jettild Baldwin and 
Randy Simpson (incumbent)

•D istrict ^; Joel Napper and 
Donald Love (incumbent)

Other highlights of the meeting 
include the presentation of Poka 
Lambro scholarships, reports of Of
ficers and Directors, as well as any 
other business that may come before 
the meeting. All Poka Lambro mem
bers arc encouraged to attend the an
nual meeting. Door prize cards may 
be picked up by members when reg
istering. For more information con
tact Amy Preston at l-8(X)-422-2387.

Misti Dawn Norwrxid (formerly of Tahoka) and Captain James Joseph 
Arpasi 111, both of Crestview, Florida announce their engagement and ap
proaching marriage.

The couple will marry at 7 p.m. f'riday, Aug. 9, 2(K)2 in the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Hugh Jack and Sharon Norwwd of 
Hale Center and Margaret and Jim Wiseman of Tahoka. She is the grand
daughter of J.T. Miller of Tahoka and the late Mary Jo Miller.

Arpasi is the son ol' Elaine and James Arpasi II of Wcntz.ville. Missouri. 
He is the grandson of James Arpasi of Eldorado, III. and Brad and Wanda 
Riggs of Marion, III.

The future bride is a graduate of Tahoka High School and International 
Business College and is a legal assistant.

The prospective groom is U graduate of Southern Illinois University and 
is currently stationed at Elgin Air Force Base in Ft. Walton Beach. Florida.

Seminar To Help 

Prepare Baby Sitters
Baby silting is often thought of 

as an easy after schtwl job, but many 
baby sitters don't take into account 
the responsibilities of caring for 
someone cise’s children.

Covenant Health System and the 
Girl Scouts of the CaprtK'k Council 
will host a one-day baby sitting 
course to help take some of the guess
work out of baby sitting. The course 
will be Friday, March 29, from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m in the Arnett Rot>m on the 
sixth floor of Covenant Medical Cen
ter-Lakeside, 40(H) 24th Street in 
Lubbock.

Geared for children sixth grade 
or older, the class will touch on top
ics including CPR and basic first aid. 
child development, lire safety, house
hold emergencies, basic safety.

Help Sought For 
Local Track Meet

Tahoka High SchtH)l is hosting the 
Tahoka Bulldog Relays track meet 
Thursday, March 28. and is seeking 
assistance from any kKal residents 
desiring to help with the track meet. 
Anyone interested may conl;K,l Ath
letic Director Bryan Gcriich orCoach 
Scotty Bruington at the high schix)!. 
998-4538. ,

IVe don’t believe
the church 
can let the 
rest of 
the 
world 
goby.

O m  s k m  i k ^ f l f l l !

Cost for the course is $5. which 
includes lunch and materials. Reser
vations arc required by Monday. 
March 25. For more information or 
to register, call 806-745-2855.

St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson
(Block S. of 211. next to school) 628-6573 

Sunday School 9:30: Worship 10:45

/ would like to THANK ALL o f  those who voted 
during the early voting and on March 12 .
To my family and friends, who went that 

extra mile during my campaign.
Your vote was greatly appreciated!

Thank You, 
Diana CahilloSolorzano

T h a n k  Yo u !
/ would like to thank the citizens o f  Lynn 

County fo r  giving me the opportunity to

serve you as Lynn County Judge.

/ very much appreciate your support in the 

Democratic Primary and look forward to 

taking office in January 2003 and working 

closely with the other county officials.

H *G *  F r a n k l in

Political advermiHR by H.C. Frarklin, P.O. Bur 1178. Tahoka. TX 79)7)
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••I^W  BOYS BECOME COWBOYS” -  This Kenneth Wyatt framed print 
eoMed “How Boys Become Cowboys” is being donated by First National Bank 
o t^ h o k a  to the Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary’s annual Fun/Food Festival 
a;^Auctiun, set for Saturday, April 6. The 18x24 print was purchased from 
v r^ t t ’s studio in Tiilia. (LCN PHOTO)

- _  : :

fahoka Little League 
Gears Up For Season

Tahoka l.iltic League is gearing 
up for another season beginning soon 
with the following opportunities.

Parents and those interested in 
coaching or umpiring for Tahoka 
Little Ixague this year arc urged to 
attend a I RI-E Rules Clinic on Thurs
day and Friday. March 21 and 22 
from p.m. at the Trinity
Activity Center (Old K-Mart Build
ing) in l.ubfHKk. A fee ol ST.SO will 
be charged if you want to receive the 
material related to the clinic, how
ever. you may atteiul for free.

A free clinic will also be held lo
cally on Sunday. April 7. at the Life 
Enrichment Center at 2:'.)<) p.m. If 
you are planning on participating in 
Tahoka I.iitle League this season as 
a parent, coach or umpire, you are 
encouraged to take advantage of at 
least one of these opportunities.

Inform ation and reg istra tion  
forms will be distributed through the 
local schools. Registration forms, 
birth certificates, and the $30 fee per 
player can be turned in as follows: 

Tuesday. April 2 .5:.(0-7:(X) PM at 
THS Baseball Facid; or

Thursday. April 4. .S:3()-7:00 PM 
al;Lifc Enrichment Center.
■' Baseball tryiwts will be held on 
Saturday. April 6\l0:(K)AM at Little 
League Field. V

jSofiball registration forms will

also be distributed in the .schools and 
can be turned in. along with birth 
certificates and the $30 fee. as fol
lows:

Tuesday. April 23 & Thursday. 
April 25. 6:00-«:00 PM at Little 
League Field

Softball tryouts are tentatively 
scheduled for Saturday. April 27. 
I0:(K) AM at the Softball Field. •

A sibling discount is available to 
families with more than one child 
participating in baseball or softball.

For additional infonnation. please 
contact Tonda Freitag. 998-4928.

Correction
The I.ynn County News inadvert

ently reported incorrect figures for W. 
Calloway Huffaker in the Lynn 
C ounty D em ocratic Prim ary. 
Huffaker received 1006 votes in 
Lynn County for District Judge, 
which included 326 early votes. That 
figure was mistakenly added to the 
total figure, and was incorrectly re
ported as a total of 1332 votes. 
Huffaker was unopposed in the pri
mary election. The News regrets the 
error.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

FRItNPlY • COMmSSIO/tATF • QUIET • MRIMQ

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
“Whuru Your Pom llf Boeomot "Our" Fom tlft

• Hnn-UIci AtntifiMri * MWicil Dirietir * Licniid 24 Htir Nirtii) Ciri * S^eiil Ditli 
* Erti(4W Ftmily Aetivitiii * Biliii)Hl Eviry Shift ■ V» With WhMiehiir lift 

WE’UE BEER CARIMB FOR YOUR FAMIUES FOR OYER 10 YEARS! 
9 9 8 -S 0 1 8  • 1829  S. 7th in Tahoka

:̂The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373I
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‘ County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn County. 
; Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 998-4888. Periodi- 
. cal postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send address change 
\ to The News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

• FEOeRAL TAX NUMBER 75-1775229

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn County Address............................................................. $17.00 year

! Other Addresses in U.S...........................................................$21.00 year
t
: , FAX: (806) 998-6308
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Claudia Gum .........................  Typeselling/BookKoeping

Annual Depth-To-Water Level 
Measurements Now Being Taken
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High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District field personnel 
are now making annual depth-to-wa
ter level measurements to determine 
the effect of pumpage during 2001 
on ground w ater levels o f  the 
Ogallala aquifer within the district’s 
15-county service area.

“Agricultural producers are keep
ing a close watch on their property 
as a result of the September 11 ter
rorist attacks,” said High Plains Wa
ter District Manager Jim Conkwright. 
“We want producers to be aware that 
our personnel are now gathering field 
data for our annual water level mea
surement program.” He added that all 
district vehicles are clearly identified 
by their door signs.

The depth-to-water level measure
ments are made in a network of more 
than 1,200 privately-owned wells. 
These observation wells are spaced 
throughout the water district at a den
sity of about one well per nine square 
miles.

Water district personnel make the 
depth-to-water level measurement by 
lowering a steel tape to a predeter
mined depth in the well. The last sev
eral feet of the tape are coated with 
carpenters’ chalk, which becomes a 
darker shade of blue when it comes 
in contact with water. The distance 
from land surface to the static water 
level is determined by subtracting the 
amount of tape with the darker blue 
chalk from the total feet of tape ex
tended into the well.

Nelda Laney To 
Speak At Meeting

Nelda Laney, the wife of the 
Speaker of the Texas House of Rep
resentatives. Pete Laney, will speak 
at the regular meeting of the Phebe 
K. Warner Club on Tuesday, March 
26. The meeting will be held at 4 p.m. 
in the fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka.

Anyone wishing to attend this 
celebration of Texas Heritage meet
ing is welcome to do so. A tea honor
ing Mrs. Laney will follow. Please 
RSVP to 998-5040.

Hospital Gets 
Grant For Fire 
Sprinklers

The Otfice of Rural Community 
Affairs has approved a $60,0(X) grant 
to Lynn County Hospital District for 
new fire sprinklers throughout the 
hospital.

Administrator Dan Powers said 
the grant should pay for the entire 
system, although bids on the project 
will be required before construction 
can begin. He noted that most of the 
hospital now has no fire sprinklers, 
although a few arc installed.

VYsattwi
Date High Low P
Mar. 13 89 35
Mar. 14 81 46
Mar. 15 61 32
Mar. 16 60 32
Mar. 17 65 37
Mar. 18 71 45
Mar. 19 53 52 0.!
Total Pracip. to date: 2.19'

Precip.

T H A N K  Y O U !
) sincerely thank every one of those of you who voted for me in the 
Republican Primary. I look forward to spending the next months 
working to continue to earn your respect, trust, and support. With 
^he primaries behind us, I respectfully ask each of you for your sup
port in the General Election in November to allow me to continue 
the work I am doing as judge of the 106th Judicial District.

Cart
106th
Dawson,

ge
necht

of Texas
>ynn Counties

After the measurement is made, a 
vinyl sticker with the observation 
well number, the depth-to-water level 
measurement, and the date is affixed 
to the wellhead equipment or other 
obvious location visible to the well 
user.

Water District technical division 
personnel measure the same obser
vation wells each year, and the cur
rent depth-to-water level measure
ments are compared to those of the 
previous year to determine the aver
age annual change in water levels of 
the Ogallala aquifer within the dis
trict.

These data are used to construct 
maps showing water level changes 
and the saturated thickness of the 
Ogallala aquifer within the district.

Hardwood Trees Still 
Available From SWCD

The Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation District is currently 
taking orders for hardw(xid trees as 
well as for larger Afghanistan Pines 
and Live Oaks.

Cost for the hardwtxxls arc $ 1 per 
tree and available trees include Amur 
Honeysuckle, Bur Oak, Catalpa. 
Desert Willows, Fourwing Saltbush. 
Green Ash, Hackberry, Honcylocust, 
Lucebark Elm, Nanking Cherry, Red 
Oak, Russian Olive, Sand Cherry and 
Sand Plum.

One and five gallon Afghanistan 
Pines are available for $6 and $15 
respectively. Live Oaks arc available 
in one gallon and live gallon contain
ers for $6 and $ 15. and a five gallon 
with triple trunks for $20.

Wildlife packets for quail and 
pheasant, deer, turkey, and squirrel 
are also available. These packets con
sist of 100 hardwood trees and sell 
for $55 per packet.

The smaller hardwood trees are 
currently available for pickup, with 
the larger trees expected to be deliv
ered to SWCD next month.

For more information, contact 
Helen Saldana at 998-4507 ext. 101; 
or go hy the SWCD office at 1602 S. 
2nd Street in Tahoka.

MR. and MRS. MAURIO MAREZ

Tahoka Couple Celebrates 50th 
Anniversary By Renewing Wedding Vows

Maurio and Emily Mare/, ol Tahoka celebrated their 50th wedding anni
versary by renewing their vows on Saturday, March 16. 2(K)2 at Primera 
Iglcsia Bautista in Lubbock. The ccrcirutny was performed by Porfirio Bas.

The bride was escorted b> her grandsons, Maurio Gulierre/ of Tahoka 
and John Paul Vargas of San Antonio.

The couple was presented w ith an anniversary Bihle by their granddaugh
ter, Vanessa Ciaylc Vargas of Las Vegas. Ncv. A "walk down memory lane" 
was presented by their eldest daughter. Sandra Mare/ Moore.

Following the ceremony, a dinner/reception hosted hy the couple's chil
dren was held in the church parlor. The couple was also gifted w ith a cruise 
from their children and grandchildren.

Children ol the couple arc Sandra Marc/ Moore of l.uhhock, Michael 
and Sylvia Marc/ Vargas of San Antonio. Sarah Marc/. Gutierrez of Tahoka. 
and the late Sally Marc/. They have three grandchildren.

S '
O K  € U t̂ e i . . .

~ Donate an item for the
 ̂ Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary
Fun/Food Fest & Auction

set for Saturday, April 6 at the Lynn County Showbam

G)// Carol Botkin at Lynn County Ho<ipital. 998-4533. ext. 410 
if yon have an item to donate. All proceeds benefit the hospital!

1900 Main St. 
Tahaka

99S-1777
99S-1771

^  HAMBURGER 
SPECIAL »125

BREAKFAST S P E C S A L S  6 :0 0 - 1 1 : 0 0  A .M .
2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs, Hash Browns, 

Choice of Meat ...

Famous Homemade Biscuit & 

Gravy, Choice of Meat ... ^

1

Pol. Ad. Pd. by Carter T. Schiidknecht * 108 Hillside Dr , Lamesa. Texas 79331 • Ray Renner, Treasurer

~ r , i a c :

"One o f  you will b e tr^  m e ..."

Tho LM
"h it 1. Lord?.

A drama by Ernest K. Emurian depicting the Twelve Disciples' response to Jesus' statem ent
"One of you will betray me"

portrayed in a setting closely resembling Leonardo da Vinci's painting of "The l ast Supper".

presented by

T h e  F irs t U n ited  —

Methodist C hur eh
—— ofTahoka1801 AVE.j • TAHOKA • (806)998-4503

8:00 p.m . in the church sanctuary 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 2002 -

-------------------------- T h o  Q a i^ t---------------------------
Nathanael -  Kent Stone 

lames The Less -  Todd McNeely 
Peter -  Bryan Cerlich 

judas Iscariot -- Mike Rivas 
James -  David Ehleis 

Matthew -  Jeff Martin 
Simon the Zealot ■■ jerry Ishell

Thomas ■■ Richard Whitley 
Andrew -  Bobby Benavides 
john -  jimmy Parker 
Jesus " Scotty Btuirn^ton 
Philip -  Bill Collins 
Thaddeus -■ Shannon Cowley 
Narrator ■■ Ty Stone

Onectedhs Mon-m 0n y> iv  t'afhv

R E E  ADMISSION -  EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND THIS SPECIAL "HOLY WEEK" EVENT.

\
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‘Wo Call List” Eliminates 
Annoying Telemarketing Calls

Everyone knows the drill: the 
ph('ne rings when the family is sit
ting down to dinner or visiting with 
guests and, not surprisingly, the caller 
is a telemarketer.

As of Jan. I, Texans have been 
given a tool to help keep these un
wanted telemarketing calls off their 
phone lines and out of their houses.

According.to Nancy Granovsky. 
Texas CiK)pcrative Extension family 
economics specialist, the Public Util
ity Commission of Texas (PUC) has 
implemented two "no call" lists for 
Texas consumers who don’t want to 
he bothered with telemarketing calls.

The first list, a general "Do Not 
Call L ist," applies to every 
icIemarkcMing business operating 
within the state of Texas. By paying 
.1 registration fee of $2.25 per tele
phone number, each consumer can 
elim inate his or her name from 
telemarketers' calling lists for three 
years.

The second list, an "Electric No 
Call L ist,"  applies to only 
telemarketers calling about Retail 
Electric Providers and consumers' 
electric service. The fee for this five- 
year service is $2.55 per telephone 
number.

To be included on both lists for 
five years, the fee is $4.80 for each 
residential phone.

What all this means, Granovsky 
said, IS that Texas consumers now at

least have a tool to prevent unwanted 
calls from unwanted telemarketers.

However, the PUC has allowed 
some exceptions, allowing some 
telemarketing calls to be completed, 
including:

• Calls to customers with whom 
the telemarketers already have a busi
ness relationship;

• Businesses which are collect
ing a debt;

• Companies calling on behalf of 
non-profit organizations or charities; 
or

• Telemarketers who are state li
censes (such as real estate or insur
ance agents). These calls must (1) not 
be made by automated devices; (2) 
not be completed without a face-to- 
face presentation; and (. )̂ not be pre
viously informed the customer did 
not want to be called.

Don't expect to stop receiving 
these calls right away. Granovosky 
warned. Implementing these new 
regulations is going to take a littL 
time.

PUC information specifies the 
"No Call Lists” are to be published 
quarterly so telemarketers can update 
their lists each quarter.

"Telemarketers will have 60days 
from the date a number appears on a 
published list to update their internal 
databases and remove numbers," 
PUC information states, "The first 
published list will be available to

BEAUTIFUL ANGEL -  This beveled glass angel, made and donated by Judi 
Eillingim of New Home for Lynn County Hospital's Fun/Food Festival and Auc
tion, is 12-inches tall and comes with a lilac hanging ribbon. Named “Eve,” the 
angel is made of clear beveled glass and shimmers with reflected light when 
hung in a window. (LCN PHOTO)

Thank you!
I would like to thank the people of lynn County 

who supported me in the Democratic Primary, 

in my campaign for Lynn County Judge.

I appreciate everything that was done for me.

~r:

telemarketers April I. You will be 
.idvised when you register on which 
quarterly list your telephone number 
will appear."

That means the calls will still be 
coming for a while. Granovsky said.

Anyone paying the fees and reg
istering for the lists who still receise 
unw anted telemarketing calls after 60 
days may file a complaint with the 
Customer Protection Division of the 
PUC ( I -888-782-8477) or by e-mail 
(eustomerttfpuc.state.tx.us) or the 
Office of the Attorney General Cus
tomer Protection Hotline ( I -8(K)-621 - 
0.508).

Signing up for this new service 
is easy, Granovsky said. Instant 
online registration is available at 
www.texasnocall.eom or call toll- 
free al 1-866-TXNOCAL (1-866-

896-6225). Or write to: Texas No 
Call. P.O. Box .^I.L E. Walpole, 
Mass, 020.^2.

Eor more information visit the 
PUC web site at h ttp :// 
w w w .puc.statc.tx .us/ or http:// 
www.puc.state.tx.us/ocp/telephone/ 
donotcall.cfm.

Lynn County H ospital D istrict’s

PemmIAssistance Semces
TAHOKA,'TEXAS

LCHD is excited to offer a new service!
Our vision is to meet the needs of those 

suffering with functional disabilities and their 
families, by assisting with a variety of activities involved 
in daily living. With LCHD's personal assistance 
services you select the type and amount of help needed. 
Our staff of caring and qualified attendants can assist 
you in a variety of areas including:

'A Personal Care 
'A Housekeeping

^  Shopping I Errands 
^  Sitter I Companion

There are many benefits to ensure the safety and satisfaction of our 
clients:
•  Personal care attendants are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week (including holidays)
•  Criminal history checks are mandatory on all attendants
•  State employee misconduct registry utilized
•  Initial and ongoing attendant training
•  Supervision of attendants by a licensed nurse.

Our private pay fee schedule is simple:
P erso n a l C are  A tte n d a n t serv ices: $12 pe r h o u r  excep t h o lid ay s  w h ich  are  $18 

p e r  hour.
M ileag e  C harges: T hirty-one cents (31c) p e r m ile. (N o  trip s  g rea te r th an  40 

m iles o u ts id e  of Tahoka, Texas.)

Contact LCHD’s PERSONAL ASSISTANCE SERVICES

(806) 998-4533, ext. 425
Monica Brown, RN, Administrator

The raspberry is a member of 
the rose family.

Pre-salting kernels toughens 
popcorn. So, salt the popcorn 
after H has been popped.

Changing Jobs?
What should you do with 
your retirement plan 
distribution?
Don't lose any of your savings to taxes or 
penalties. I can help you understand your 
options and keep your money growing.

Joe Harper
Investment
Representative

(806)698-8577
Corner of 82nd S  Slide 

S20682ndSl..#3 
Lubbock lexas 79424 

Fax: 877-590-6968

Edward Jon es
Serving Individual tnveetore Since 18 7 1.
**ww p<fw»rd̂or»« ror* Member tlPC

t i ^ l E S
&

Helen Rosson
Services for Helen Rosson, 78, of 

Seagraves were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day, M arch 19, at First Baptist 
Church in Seagraves with the Rev. 
Wayne Brazil offidating.

Burial was in Gaines County 
Cemetery.

She died Saturday, March 16,
2002.

She was born Jan. 24, 1924 in 
G ainesville. She m arried Edgar 
Rosson; he preceded her in death.

She moved to Seagraves from 
Lefora in 1961. She was a home
maker and a seamstress. She attended 
Temple Baptist in Seagraves.

Survivors include two sons, 
Denny Ray of Tahoka and Danny of 
Seagraves; two daughters. Sherry 
Manning and Charlotte Prestridge, 
both of Seagraves; II grandchildren; 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Survivors include his mother, 
Manuela of Tahoka; stepparents Jose 
Madrid and Daminitina Madrid of El 
Paso; three brothers. Jose Robles of 
Lubbock, Armondo Yanez of Gar
land, and Oscar Yanez of Boulder, 
Colo.; and a sister, Alma of Post,

Jimmy White
BUELAH HUBBARD

Buelah Hubbard

School Board Candidate 
Workshop Set Monday

Area schcMil board candidates and 
interested citizens can learn more 
about the demands and rewards of 
school board service at a candidate 
workshop, Monday, March 25 from 
7:()0-8:.3()p.m. at the Region 17 Edu
cation Service Center located al 1111 
West Limp 289 in Lubbimk.

The workshop w ill provide inter-

Services for Jimmy Dale White, 
56, of Lubbock were held at 10 a.m. 
Friday, March 15, at White Memo
rial Chapel with Rev. Vestal Blakely 
officiating.

Burial was in Trinity Memorial 
Park in Big Spring under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home of Lub
bock.

He died Wednesday, March 13, 
2002.

He was born April 5, 1945 in 
C om anche. He graduated from 
Tahoka High School in 1963 and at
tended General Motors Technical 
School. He moved to Lubbock from 
Tahoka in 1963. He married Jonanna 
Cormas on Nov. 12, 1993, in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

He was owner and manager of 
Jim's Appliance Service in LubhiKk 
and was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Laurala Kay White of Lub
bock; a stepdaughter. Sharia Lynne 
Blakely of San Antonio; a brother, 
J.E. of Lubbock; two sisters. Bonnie 
Davis of Carlsbad, N.M., and Alveta 
Wilhelm of Houston; and a grand- 
daqghter. . . . , .

ested community members and indi
viduals thinking about running lor 
the board with a belter understand
ing of what is involved in being 
elected and serving as a liKal trustee. 
Experienced school board members 
will explain hoard members’ key re
sponsibilities and outline the quali
ties necessary for elfcclivc service.

Topics to be covered include 
what it’s like to he a trustee, key re
sponsibilities of the hoard, division 
of authority with staff, how to cam
paign constructively, and where to 
find more information. Participants 
will also view A Call to Sen-ice, a 
Texas AssiK'ialion of Schiml Boards’ 
video highlighting many aspects of 
board service and featuring several 
experienced school trustees.

The workshop is open to anyone 
and admission is free. For more in
formation ablaut the workshop, call 
Brenda Canul at TASB, 512-467- 
0222 or 800-580-8272 ext. 6104, or 
check the TASB web site at 
www.Casb.org for other dales and lo
cations. »

Victor Robles
Rosary for Victor Robles, 35, of 

Tahoka was held at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 19 at Holy Cross Catholic 
Church in Post.

Mass was held at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, March 20 in the same 
church with the Rev. Paul Kariekett 
officiating

Burial was in Terrace Cemetery 
in Post under the direction ofCalvillo 
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

He died Monday, M arch 18. 
2002.

He was bom Feb. 7 ,1967 in Lub
bock and moved to Tahoka from 
Post. He worked as a landscaper and 
was a Catholic.

Services for Buelah Young 
Hubbard, 85. of Tahoka were held at 
2 p.m. Saiurday, March 16 at the First 
United Methodist Church in Tahoka 
with the Rev. Marvin Gregory offi
ciating and the Rev. Charlie Slice 
assisting.

Burial was in the Tahoka Cem
etery under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

She died Wednesday. March 13, 
2002.

She was born May 27, 1916 in 
Forman, Ark. She married David 
Hubbard on Aug. 26, 1934 in 
Lovinglon. N.M. He died Aug. 24, 
1982. She attended Tokio Schixil and 
moved from Lorenzo to Tahoka in 
1952. She worked for Postex Colton 
Mill lor 25 years and then as a senior 
companion for 17 years She retired 
in 1998.

She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church of Tahoka.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Billy Dale Hubbard in 1998.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Betty Jolly and Gcnay Jolly, 
both o f Tahoka. and Shirley 
Birkhalter of Carrollton; 12 grand
children; 14 great-grandchildren; and 
two great^great-grandchildrtn.

The family suggests memorials 
to the First United Methixiisl Church. 
Box 5(X). Tahoka 79373; or to the 
Tahoka C are C enter. Box 449, 
Tahoka 79373.

PRINTING
At Your Local

Lynn County News
998-4888

Ready to  buy a 
MEW o r USED VEHICLE?

Ask to  see Tahoka native

DARRYL STOnS
-  ana let me show you what we've got!

m 797-3441
South Loop 289 & Indiana 

Lubbock, Texas
or (806) 790-4699 F R I E N D L Y  F O R D

Waiting In Line 
Waiting In Line 
Waiting In Line 
Waiting In Line 
Waiting In Line

If you find waiting in line to have 
your prescriptions filled 

monotonous
call

Tahoka Drug
%

Free Prescription Delivery
A t  Priem m  C o m p a r a b le  T o  T h e  C h a in s

' C a ll 998 -4041
l e i o  M A IN  S T R E E T  • T A H O K A

Family-tnifned since 192.)

ktmmktr, p m p mripHmta4plHtt^yiln$fm iH p iflla u m m -p f  

hm im m  IHtnOf, hm/Mpthk tHlf mi kmcHtn m mkml
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The fallowing excerpts were taken from past issues of The Lynn County News.
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Homecoming Highlights Listed,
C.A. Short is Program Speaker

C.A. Short, Lubbock, a member of the honored class of 1947, was 
the principal speaker Friday afternoon at the annual Tahoka High 
School Homecoming program held in the school auditorium....

Introduced by Joe Harvick, president of the Ex-Student Associa
tion, and also a member of the Class of '47, Short spoke on "Changes," 
naming many of the transitions which have occurred since his high 
school days.

Short an employee of Southwestern Bell Telephone, participated 
in athletics in high school, was a paratrooper in the Korean war and is 
a pilot and sky diver. He is an accomplished "self-taught" musician 
and once had his own television show on a Lubbock station.

In listing the changes of the past twenty years, Short pointed out 
that students of today are much more "mobile" than in '47 when autos 
were "kind of scarce and used '41s sold for as much as when they were 
new."

Also noting the transition from radio to television. Short added 
that "everyone knows what the movies were like th en ... They've been 
on TV late shows for years."

Noting the difference in music. Short humorously commented 
that "then it was the swing, now it's the jerk, tomorrow it's the 
chiropractor."

Returning to a serious vein. Short took a look into the future, 
commenting that he expected a tremendous change in communica
tions and transportation in the. next twenty years, adding that he 
believed television sets would become completely portable as radios 
are today.

Also predicting rapid growth in commercial aviation. Short de
clined to comment on the clothing of the future, adding that with what 
people are wearing today, only a "first class idiot" would try to guess 
20 years in the future.

...Entertainment for the program was provided by the Tahoka 
High School Band which played three selections.

Also on the program  were Cliff Thomas, Student Council presi
dent, and Richard White, president of the Senior Class.
\ Activities held during the afternoon following the program in

cluded a parade and pep rally downtown and a Homecoming supper 
sponsored by the Senior Class Mothers.

...Big event of the homecoming was the Seagraves-Tahoka foot
ball game Friday night which drew a near capacity crowd estimated 
at well over 2,000 persons.

Following the ballgame, an ex-students reception was held at the 
Lyntegar Board Room with a record number in attendance.

During the business session conducted at the reception, new 
officers of the Tahoka Ex-Students Association were elected.

New president is Finis Botkin, who will be assisted by Lura Mae 
Hancock, vice president; Mrs. James (Joy) Brookshire, secretary, and 
Mrs. T.E. (Laquita) Leverett, reporter.

Members of the honored Class of 1947 who were present at the 
reception and for homecoming were H.R. Tankersley Jr., C.A. Short 
Jr., Joe Harvick, Donal Akin, Faye (Johnson) Leverett, Frcmces (Jolly) 
Leverett, Bill Dorman, James Barrington, Dolores (Nowlin) Webb, and 
Rilda Beth Wood. - Nov. 2, 1967

4  4  4

Tahoka Slogan Bumper Stickers 
Have Arrived

Tahoka's Jaycees recently received a shipment of 1,000 auto 
bum per stickers with the slogan, "Proud, Prosperous, Productive ... 
Tahoka," printed in blue and white.

The Jaycees, organizers of the contest last summer which pro
duced the new slogan, will be contacting local merchants in the next 
few days about buying quantities of the stickers to distribute free of 
charge to their customers.

M erchants will be sold the stickers at their actual cost (12c each) 
and are urged to buy a supply to give away.

Goal of the Jaycees is to "put one of the bum per stickers on every 
car in Tahoka," a.ccording to Guy W itt,chairman of the Jaycee commit
tee which staged the slogan contest and ordered the stickers.

-Dec. 14,1967

Thanks to everyone for the prayers, cards, 
flowers, food, visits, calls and for being 

so good to me. Hope to see you soon.
Sincerely, 

Melba Clem
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Blood Drive Set 
For Wilson Resident

The Wilson Lions Club will hold 
a hlooil drive for Robert "Buster" 
Abbe Ironi 4-7 p in. on Monday. 
April 8. The United Blood Services 
Mobile Unit will be in the parking 
lot of the Wilson schools on that day.

Mr. Abbe has been hospitalized 
in Lubbock for the past-few weeks, 
and although hiis condition is impren - 
ing. he initially used several units ol 
blood which he must pa\ for or re
place

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
/.s nvnilnblc at the following 

locations iti Tahoka:

• Allsups
• Chancy & Son
• Lynn Countv Nows office
• Jolly Time
• Thriftwav
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Countrv Conx enience 

Store
• Tlie Smoke Shack

COLORFUL QUILT —'IVudy Schuknecht of Tahoka made and donated this patchwork (|iiill of many colors for the l.ynn 
County Hospital Auxiliary's Auction at the Fun/Food Festival on .Saturday, April 6. She is a longtime supporter of the 
event, giving many quilts for the annual auction. (I.CN PHO lO)

WILSON NEWS
Easter Egg Hunt

The Wilson Student Council is hold
ing an Easter Egg Hunt for Pre-K through 
5th grade. There will also be an area set 
aside for the younger children of the com
munity who are not in school to hunt for 
Easter eggs. Each child in the Pre-K 
through 5th grade is being asked to bring 
one dozen candy or candy filled pla.stic 
eggs to the hunt. Please, no chocolate or 
hard-boiled eggs. The Easter Egg Hunt 
will be held at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
March 28th. During and after the Easter 
Egg Hunt, the children wMI also have a 
chance to get their picture taken with the 
Easter Bunny.

***
Wilson Senior Suppers

Wilson Senior Suppers have been 
scheduled for the following dates:

Monday, .1/25/02, St. John Lutheran, 
6:30 p.m.

Monday 4/15/02. Catholic Supper. 
6:30 p.m.

Monday. 4/29/02, First Baptist, 6:30 
p.m.

*4*
The Wilson Elementary and High 

School Student Councils will host a 
fundraiser on Sunday. April 28th from 
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Enchiladas will 
be served. The cost will be $6.00 for 
adults and $4.00 for children 10 and un
der.

•**
The Wilson High School Band will 

participate in a U.I.L. meet in Sundown 
on April 11th.

***
Students at Wilson ISD will have a 

school holiday on Friday, March 29 in 
observance of Good Friday. Students will 
return to class Monday. April I.

**•
The Green Memorial Park Board of 

Directors has set the month of March for 
their annual fund drive. The support that 
has been given through the years has been 
greatly appreciated. Donations may lie 
mailed to Green Memorial Park. P.O. Box 
102. Wikson 79381 or deposited directly 
into the fund's account at Wilson State 
Bank. Board members include David 
Wied. Curtis Wilke. Leland Zant and 
Curtis Gickihorn.

The dalton is an alternate  
name for the atomic mass unit, 
used to state the mass of atoms 
and molecules. The unit honors 
the English chemist John Dalton, 
who proposed the atomic theory 
of matter in 1803.

P IC S .N E T  In te rn e t Services
now offering

WIRELESS IXTERNET
to Tahoka and surrounding area.

(NO PHONE LINES NEEDED)

Pics. netDod-^
On^rt2^ a io n d d y  * Never*

For more info call 806^72-7873
-  or go to “

www.pics.net < http://www.pics.net >

Wilson
school Menu

- March 25-29 
Breakfast

Monday: Cinnamon Rolls, Juice. Milk 
Tuesday: Pizza. Juice. Milk. 
Wednesday: Donuts. Juice. Milk. 
Thursday: Panca'kes. Juice. Milk. 
Friday: No School.

Lunch
Monday: Sloppy Joes. Fries. Cobbler. 
Milk.
Tuesday: Spaghetti \^/Meatball^. Broc
coli w/Cheese. Salad.Garlic Bread. Fmit. 
Milk.
Wednesday: Corn Dogs. Tater Tots. 
Fruit, Milk.
Thursday: Frito Pie. Fruit, .Milk. 
Fridav: No School;

Advertising: 
IT P A W

C alllie lin n C n in tv N e its
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SPRINT 
CELLUUR 
SERVICE

nonv available at

Tahoka 
Smoke Shack

1615-A L o ckw o o d
(corner of Lockwood & Ave K)

The strongest animal, relative 
to body size, is the rhinoceros 
beetle. It can carry 8S0 times its 
own weight on its back—equiva
lent to a 150 pound man carrying 
127,000 pounds.

Let Experience Speak 
On Your Tax Return

OPEN SIX DAYS A  WEEK
Monday-Friday 8-7 • Saturday 9-5 

After Hours By Appointment

H&R BLOCK

105 Texas Ave. • Slaton • (806) 828-5091

WATlTEb
-UNCOIN-MERGURY 

SERVICE & PARTS CUSTOMERS 
REIAIl ARD WROIESAIE

Th4 NEW SPAUGH-PIERCE, FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY LOCATED AT 
1207 SOUTH LYNN STREET has implem ented a new program since 

CHUCK SPAUGH and SHANNON PIERCE have become the new owners.
We w ant your business and are offering many new services at our 

dealership. W hether you have a new vehicle or an older vehicle, car or 
truck, WE WANT A CHANCE TO EARN YOUR BUSINESS.

Until March 31, 2002 anyone who brings In their vehicle w ill receive a

“FREE or COMPLIMENTARY 
22 POINT MAINTENANCE INSPECTION”

WE WANT TO OFFER THE FOLLOWING 
REWARDS TO OUR CUSTOMERS

$ $ REWARD $ $
* FREE 22 Point M aintenance Inspection
* FREE Pick Up & Delivery For Service Customers 

(10 m ile radius)
* FREE Parts Delivery (city lim its)
* 10% Discount To All Senior Citizens
* 10%  Discount To All New  Customers

(If you hav *  n o t  boo n  In to  th o  d o a lo rsh ip  for • a r v lc a  s in e *  th a  c h a n g a  In o w n arsh ip )
* f r e e  Shuttle Service To Work Or Hom e(10 m ile radius)
* Com plim entary Wash & Vacuum W ith A $100.00 T icket Or More 

Spent In Service Departm ent.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. . .

LET US SHOW YOU THAT WE’LL BE THERE.

A
1207 South Lynn Lamesa, Texas

I
806-872-2188

f \

http://www.pics.net
http://www.pics.net
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1,1'CKN' I.AMIl -  Andriu Kord. a im-nihiT of Judson Hinh S i Ih m iI 's  FFA chap
ter, exhihilfd her lamb Kald> lo an i-it>hth place I’mish at the San Antonio Stia-k 
l.i\est(K'k Kxposition on f ell. 14. I he lanih sold at auction for $6,(NH). Andria is 
the dautihlerofLesiT-Konei and Ka> Ford of San .\nlonio and the t;randdau}>h- 
ter of Far! and Dee l.ainherl of San .Antonio and .|err\ and N'ela Ford of Tahoka. 
•She is theKreal-cranddauchterof Ma/el Ford of Denser City, fornierlv of Tahoka.

Tahoka 
Tire Service"

{honucrh John 's Hie Scn ii ci

—  UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP —

With Same Quality Service!
REPAIR, BALANCING &  ROTATING TIRES •  

•  CAR WASH •  OIL CHANGES •

1 6 2 9  A V E .  H  •  T A H O K A
(corner of Lockwood & Main)

998-5198

. . . t o  t h e  v o t e r s  LFv P r c c L F v c t  f o r  

a i i o w l r ^  vvLt t o  s e r v e  a  r a t h e r  4  y e « r s  

a s  y o u c r  C o w - ^ v ty  C o t o A F v c l s s l o i ^ r .

I w o u l d  U f e e  t o  t h a r O i z  F r t d d l t  K l t t h  

f o r  h i s  l i A / t e r e s t  I ia, t h e  c o u r ^ t y  

a  FUJI I a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  cL ea iA . r a c e .

I aFVL COFVCFVllttecI t o  0 1 v I fL0  

w h a t e v e r  I t  t a f e e s  t o  s e r v e  

t h e  c l t l z e F L S  o f  L y  fufl  C o u c F v t y .

J . T  M t - L L e r

%

P ct.4  COkVtFVALSSLOkVer
Pol Ady b y JT  M.ller PO  Box 1373 Tahoka TX 79373 J

This Week Is National
Agriculture Week In Texas

Agriculture Commissioner Susan 
Combs announced that March I7r23 
is National Agriculture Week in 
Texas.

“Each and every Texan has a vi
tal stake in agriculture," Combs said. 
"During this week, w e honor the hard 
work and dedication of'Texas farm
ers, ranchers and many other agricul
ture professionals in our state’s food 
and fiber industry. These are the in
dividuals who ensure that we have 
an abundant, reliable and affordable 
supply of ftHid, natural fiber, horti
cultural, forestry and other agricul
tural products."

Combs kicked off National Ag
riculture Week in Texas by signing a 
proclamation and with a display at 
the state capitol saluting Texas’ famis 
and ranches that have been in con
tinuous operation for l(K) years or 
more. The Commissioner recognized 
those farmers and ranchers on March 
15, during the 27th Annual f amily 
Land Heritage Ceremony.

"It is easy for us to take for 
granted our agricultural abundance, 
w hich is why it is important that we 
recognize the rich heritage that makes 
this all possible," Combs said. "F-'or

generations, Texas farm ers and 
ranchers and their families have 
worked hard to build an industry that 
accounts for about 7 percent of the 
total U.S. agricultural income and is 
the second-largest industry in Texas.” 

From the Gulf Coast to the Pan
handle, Texas is the most agricultur
ally diverse state. Agriculture gener
ates $80 billion annually throughout 
the state’s economy, and one out of 
every five Texans works in an agri
culture-related industry.

"Texas agriculture plays a major 
role in health and nutrition as well as 
in water conservation, rural eco
nomic development, global trade and 
the preservation of the environment," 
Combs said. "National Agriculture 
Week gives us a chance to recognize 
the people who continually enrich
our lives in so many ways.

“Agriculture begins with the 
land, yet it embraces an industry that 
provides products essential to our 
everyday lives. Whether you prcKluce 
the I(hkI and fiber, prepare and de
liver the finished products, or am - 
sume them," Combs said, "you can 
take pride in Texas agriculture”

Too M uch C otton Plus W eak  
D em and E qual Poor Prices

Too much cotton combined w ith 
weak demand in the workl markets 
.idds up to piHir prices for U..S. cot
ton producers, according to two 
Texas A&M economists.

Unfortunately, that situation isn't 
likely to change anytime soon. At 
best, prospects for price improve
ment for old crop cotton are dim — 
w hile those lor new-crop (2(K)2) cot
ton arc uncertain.

"We started 2(X)2 w ith a bearish 
USDA Supply and Demand Report 
that cited higher U.S. production, 
declining mill use. and a market-de
pressing carryover of S.b million 
bales." said Carl Anderson. Texas 
CiHipcrative Extension cotton mar
keting economist. "Domestic mill use 
was pegged at 7.7 million bales, the 
lowest we’\e  seen since 1987."

Higher world production and 
ending stocks further aggravates the 
situation, noted Jackie Smith. Exten
sion economist-management based at 
Texas A&M’s LubfxK'k Research and 
Extension Center. Smith was a fea
tured speaker on price outUxik at sev
eral recent agriculture conferences 
hosted by Texas Cimperative Exten
sion on the South Plains.

"China found another 9(X).(KX) 
bales to put on tbc world market. That 
helped bring world cotton stiK'ks up 
to 44.1 million bales, roughly 10 mil
lion more bales than we would like 
to sec in a reasonable carryover num
ber." Smith said. "The bad new s here 
at home is our U.S. carryover of 8.6 
million bales is about five million 
bales higher than it ought to be."

While some market watchers arc 
liHiking for U.S, and world cotton 
acreage to decline this year, U.S. pro
ducers would have to cut their acre
age by about four million acres (25 
percent) to make a dent in the large

H e a r in g  P ro b le m s?
Or is it just w a x ?

out for 
yourself > FREE!
One Day Only!

Now you can see a picture of your ear on a TV 
screen thanks to the innovative Video Ear Scan 
This amazing technology is available locally! 
FREE of cost or obligation. Call to make your 
appointment now

Special Eve n t
FREE Hearing Check Up & Video Ear Scan 

Sale prices starting as low as 

$485 for computer adjustable 

models or $699 for the NEW 

digitally adjustable models.

Sove $500 on the almost 

invisible Fully Digital Canal model.

hosted by

uvmasTON
Audiology & Hearing Aid Centers

M onday, March 25th
Senior Citizens Center 

in Tahoka
Toll free 1-800-828-0722

Without legal hunting to help 
maintain wildlife populations 
and habitats, we could be 
up to our eyeballs in alligators.

S . i l . i l  i ( ! l l l l )  l l l l c i  l l . i l i n i l . i l
r n i i i i d . i l j n i i
HOC 37',' b.̂ 99 
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/..AC WINS ,V1' HOI'S TON -  /.ac Morris, a junior at New Home High .SthiMil, 
showed the ( ’lass Champion in the Heavy Light Weight Division of the Market 
(foal Show at the 2002 Houston l.ivesl.K'k Show recently. The goat brought 
$l6.tKHI at auction.

carryover. That probably won’t hap
pen, simply because of low price 
prospects for alternative crops. 
Anderson said.

"This leaves the U.S. cotton in
dustry in a terrible situation. It’s simi
lar to 19.31. when the world’s planted 
acreage totaled 29.1 million acres.

Production of 17.1 million bales, use 
of 14.1 million bales and a carryover 
of 6.6 million bales created an aver
age market price of 5.57 cents per 
pound." he said.

Uncertain planting intentions, 
yields, and consumption in 2002 
could mean futures prices ranging 
from 25 to 55 cents per pound for the 
2(X)2 crop. And that niay limit pro
ducers’ pricing alternatives, since the 
farm program cotton loan rate is 
above this expected trading range.

“We’ve already seen market 
prices for old-erop cotton move a 
little higher, and I doubt we’II see any 
more upward movement," Smith 
said. “I believe 40 cents is about the 
top futures price we’ll see for March 
contracts, if that much."

With several million bales of U.S. 
cotton already in the loan (that may 
be forfeited), and a substantial 
amount not eligible for the loan, 
.Anderson doesn’t expect old-erop 
futures prices to rally K'yond 42 to 
44 cents pier pHiund.

"If we don’t see a substantial de
cline in Lf S. and world carryover, we 
could be looking at a price of .30 cents 
per pound or less," Smith said. "If 
you sec December ’02 futures con
tracts moving up near 50 cents. I 
would start selling."

Anderson noted that a price rally 
up to 66 per pound in the A index will 
reduce producers’ loan deficiency 
payments. "In the year ahead, we are 
faced w ith loan rate market prices (5 1 
cents) and whatever additional in
come we may receive from govern
ment payments," he said.

Smith said an 18.5 million-bale 
2(K)2 crop combined with existing 
st»K.ks of 8.5 million bales could put 
total U.S. supply in 2(X)2 near 27 
million bales. If domestic mills con
sume about 7.5 million bales, and if 
exports reach an optimistic 10 mil
lion bales, U.S. ending stocks could 
approach 9.5 million bales with a

slocks-io-use ratio of aboul 54 |vr- 
cent.

"II that scen.ino pans out. we 
could see lutiircs prices trading be
tween .30 iind .32 cents pci pouml. The 
one bright spot m all i>l this is poten
tially higher U.S. exports. We coiilil 
ship that 10 million bales, or more, 
if our prices remain low and il there 
is another shortfall in loivign priHliic- 
lion versus consumplion,’’ he said. 
"Even so. producers should stay 
tuned to the market and w atch lor any 
upw ard price mo\ emenl. Be ready lo 
sell on those upward licks, and con
sider using put options even if you 
are in a marketing pinil.

" ! l ’s going to lake a global 
weather event to reiluce pnxluelion 
and world stiKks. and push Dec. '02 
liilurcs back near 50 cents. In the 
meantime, we have to lake whatever 
we can gel from the market when
ever an opporiuniiy arises.

Anderson’s monthly Cotton Mur-. 
ket Coninu'iits nev\ sleller is a\ ailahle 
on the Inti net at h ttp :// 
agccoexl.ianui edu/commodily/eol- 
ton/list.him.

Advertising: 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News
998-4888

Clean out your clo,seLs and 
ârâ yes and donate ttnused items 

for Fhelv K. Warner Club’s giant 
“jtituitie & Treasure” .Sale 

i'riday & Saturday, April 5 & 6.
Bring items to the Lite Enrichment Center from 
1 -5 p m. on Apni 4: or call 998-5040 it you need 
Items picked up Proceeds benefit the club's 
annual scholarships tor THS seniors.

First Conte - First Servo
V E N D O R S  W A N T E D ! 

Limited space now avaitahie for 
Indoor Flea Market in Tahoka 

Open 6  days a w eek  
C a l l  9 2 8 -1376  f o r  d e ta ils .

Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

HIR ING  SOON!!
Seasonal Positions Available

• Airport Recorders •Trappers • Ground Observers
» Mist-Blower Operators •  High-Clearance Sprayer Operators

Outdoor work.Team environment.
At least 18 years old.
Must have valid driver’s license and be insurable 
under foundation fleet insurance policy.
No experience necessary. * Ag background helpful

For more information, apply in person:

Lubbock
5801 East FM 40
Lubbock, TX 79403

Ralls
414 Avenue P XB 
Ralls. TX 79357

Tahoka
1200 Lockwood 
Tahoka, TX 79373

Leve/iand
3115 W. State Rd. 114 
Levelland. TX 79336

Slaton
130 East Lynn St. 
Slaton, TX 79364

Morton
1761 State Hwy. 114 
Morton, TX 79346

Cotton... a Texas tradition
EOE / Drug-Free Workplace 

www.txboilweevil.orQ 
Pre-employment drug testing required

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring T'us
-----FARM NEW S
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
----------------------- ------Don Boydstun-------------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint rtobinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
-  No. 1 ---------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Re!
HOUSE FOR s a l e : 7 
bath, double carport. Cou 
2529 N 2nd in Tahoka. C 
806-.56I-4.152.

LOTSOFOKKHNALI
house for sale by owner, 
square feel on 2 1/2 lots.' 
and wrap-around porch. I 
.561-.5046

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
ing, formal living room, 
large lot. 1919 N. 6lh. O  
poimmeni.

M OBILE HOM E and si
miles east - 2 miles souti 
Three bedriHims, central 
roof. Call IX-an al (8(Xi) S

TOTALLY REFURBIS
Two bedroom, I balh. su 
done inside and out — r 
plumbing, fixtuFes. carpe

2 BR, 2 batl

l o tW * ! ^ 5  N 
T a h o k a .

1910 N. 8th. 3
be 4), 1 -3 /4  b 
1,715 sq . ft., 
roof, cen tral I

I

Jeanell Edwar 
Melvin Edwai

Res: 78G
Pagen 1-800

FARM L
Wilson area - 
acres, 1/2 miner 
Alloted plus gov 
grams. Call tod<

COUNTRX
10 acres inci 
home - 3BR, 2I 
ing, kitchen com 
ity, large en 
rooms, 2 carf 
well, barns, etc.

SPECIAL I
REDUCED

3 BR Brick/Stu 
living, dining-kil 
nation, central 
ity, 2 car ga 
fenced yard, £ 
Many things rep 
inside. 2013Loc 
great opportuni

CITY LIMIl
Nice, city limit li 
of land! Nice hoi 
siding. 2 year-t 
tion roof, 3 BR, 
dining, kitchen, 
heat/air, 4 car c. 
link fence, drille 
barns, livestoc 
and fences, l 
nice inside Ml 
sonably priced.

C all loia
ifoar f>te

There are nim 
chuck, fore shank

Fido, at one tin 
the Latin word wot

HEA
Specie

OSCA

http://www.txboilweevil.orQ
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Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SAI.K: Two bcilroom. I I/2 
bath, double carport. Country Club Addition, 
2529 N. 2nd in Tahoka. Call tor uppointincnt. 
806-.56I-4552. X tic

LOTS OK ORIGINAL FEATURES on this 
house for sale by owner. Built in I9I9. 2.400 
square feel on 2 I/2 lots. Three-four bedriKmi 
and wrap-around porch. 200I N. Ave K Call 
,5b I -5046 8-lle

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 BR. 2 B. den, din 
ing, formal living room, double garage, on 
large lot. I9I9  N. 6th. Call 998-5060 for ap
pointment 2-tle

M OBILE HOME and smull tract of land (3 
miles east - 2 miles south - then back east) 
Three bedriHrms, central heal and air New 
roof. Call IX-an at (XOfi) 998-4065 42-lfc

TOTALLY REFURBISHED house for sale 
Two bedroom. I bath, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out — new paint, clcelrieal. 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-4863

l9-ife

2 BR, 2 b a th  B ri^k -

N . 5 th  in
T ahoka.

l9 lO N .8 th .3 B R (c o u ld  
be 4), 1 -3 /4  ba th , Brick. 
I ,7 l5  sq. f t , new  .steel 
roof, cen tral h e a t/a ir .

&̂lw(ink mealtoh
Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473
P agen  1 -800 -959 -4914

REAL E S TA TE
FARM LAND

Wilson area - approx. 180 
acres, 1/2 minerals with sale. 
Alloted plus government pro
grams. Call today!

COUNTRY HOME
10 acres including large 
home - 3BR, 2B, living, din
ing, kitchen combination, util
ity, large entertainment 
rooms, 2 carports, water 
well, barns, etc.

SPECIAL HOME --
REDUCED PRICE!

3 BR Brick/Stucco, 2 bath, 
living, dining-kitchen combi
nation, central heat/air, util
ity, 2 car garage, large 
fenced yard, and storage. 
Many things repaired or new 
inside. 2013 Lockwood. Your 
great opportunity!

CITY LIMIT LIVING
Nice, city limit living! 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
barns, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside Must see! Rea
sonably priced.

(Za ll le lis t

PEB SW O R TH
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-998-5162 

Night 806-998-4091

Real Estate ^ 9  Help Wanted I f i  Help Wanted
SPACTOU.S four bedroom, three bath. 2 .1(K) 
sq. ft. manufactured home on three residen
tial lots. Call 998-4380 after 4 p.m or leave a 
message anytime during the day. . 11 -tfc

HOU.SEFOR s VLE: 3bedr<H>ni I hath.fuiii 
ily area, dining area, carport, central heat, re 
Irigeraled air. fenced hack yard Call 998-5381 
or3l8-,390-633K. . 4/c

FOR S .\L E  by owner: 2109 N Xth Street 
Three bcilroom, 2 bath. 2-car garage w ith fin
ished basement 1.945 sq. ft , new carpet and 
tile. 998-1635.

MOBILE HOME for sale: Assume payments 
on Patriot Mobile Home. Double w ide. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, central heal & air. Front tk. back 
porches to be sold separately. Call Reda Abbe 
at 62X-6368 Ironi 8:(K)-8:.3()a.m or evenings 
after 4:30 p III 12-lfc

Notice

Ask your tax professional to  use 
HK e ^ e  so you can get your refund In 
half the time, irs accurate, secure and 
fast. For details, visit us at ■m .Ir .iov

IflETE TIE MPERNIII.
i i T i m n

There are nine basic cuts of beef: round, sirloin, short loin, rib, 
chuck, fore shank, brisket, short plate and flank.

•* *

FIdo, at one time a common name for the family dog, comes from 
the Latin word words fidus,, meaning faithful.

F O L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Ucenied and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

W ORK EROM HOME w ith Christian Based 
Environmental Company. Call 1-888-875- 
2535. II 2tp

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: 2(KKMntriguc,4-(ioor Excellent 
condition, would make great college car Con- 
tael David or Stephanie at 998-6577 lO-tle

FOR SALE: 1989 Chevy Pickup, 3.50 engine, 
4(X) transmission, .3/4 ton. .lO.tHX) miles on 
motor. $.3.(XK) or best offer 998-42,56 after 6 
pm  l l - 2tc

NEW HOME ISO job opening: Temporary 
help — high school secretarial position Sal 
ary based on cxpcnciicv High sctux)l iliplon a 
icquircil Rcquiicil skills inchiilc •know ledge 
and use o f coiiipulei PC •Word • l: \c e l  
•WinSchool SluilenI Soflware pivleireil •lyp 
ing. ininimum of 45 words |>ei niinuie •lele 
phone skills •ability to lile and siibiiiil docu 
iiienls in a liiiiely maimer •.ihililx loorgani/c 
daily tasks •ability to work in a confidenlial 
selling. Application deadline is April 2, 2(K)2 
Projcclcd beginning dale is April 22. 2IKI2 
Applications may Iv pickcil up and icliinicd 
to ihc Office ol the Siipcnnlcndcnl al 225 
Main. New Home. I \  79383 ur hy calling 
8(8.-924-7542 Ol 8(81-924 7,543 l2-2tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The 0'IX)nncll I S l> will accept sealed bids until I 30 p in. (C.ST). Marcfi 28. 2(X)2. for 

computers, sollware and niuinlenance. O'Donnell I S D reserves the nghi to reject any or all 
bids, to waive any or all lechnicahlies. and accept the bid w hich will best serve the needs of the 
sehrxil district All bids will be opened on March 28, 2(8)2. al l :,3() p in. in the business/ta\ 
collector's ofticc. 501 5ih Street, O'Donnell, Texas

/s/ Dale Read 
Superinicndeni 

I1-2IC

For Sale

I DO SEWING unJ alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn, 998-4298 ' tfc

FOUND: Large male yellow ilog, probably 
part Lab or (ireal Dane Has blue collar 998- 
6322 12 -1 If

SUPER SI’R.AY Lawn Spraying: Pcsiiciric, 
fcrlili/er. pre-emergenl. weed killer Call for 
free estim ate' Also, will kill alleys during 
grow ing season (spring to first frost) lor one
time leeof S.50 Edwin & Jay Pebsworlh. 998- 
6339 or 891-7426 10-

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

L Y m  coum y j y e w s

Classified Ads
Up to 2 5  words, 

^5.00 minimum.
Deadline is Noon Tuesdays!

NOTICE TO f'ONTRAC rO R S  OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT COSTRACrS

Sealed proposals for highway iinproxeineni eoniraels will be received by the Texas Depart 
ineni of Transportation (TxlK)T) until the dale(s) shown below, and then publicly read

(ONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT! SI

District: Lubbock
Contract (8)68-02-042 for REHABILITATION OF EXISTING ROAD in LYNN County iGll 
be opened on .April 02. 2(8)2 al I (8) pm al the Slate Office

Plans and specifications arc axailabic for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and appli 
cations for the TxDOT Prcqualilled Contractor's list, al the applicable Stale and/or Dislncl 
Offices listed below Bidders must submit prcqualiticalion information to TxDOT at least 10 
days prior to the hid dale to he eligible to bid on a project Prcqualificallon inalerials may be 
requested from the Stale ( Iffite listed beloxx Plans for the above eonlracKs) are available Irom 
TxDOT's website al www dot.stale lx us and Irom reproduction companies al Ihc expense of 
the contractor 
NPO: 6(8.7

S(atc Office

A d ve itlsin s;
I T  m s .

Can The I vnn County

9 9 8 -4 8 8 8

Consiruefion Division 
2(8) E Rixerside Dr 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Disiricl Officelsi

Lubbock Dislncl 
District Engineer 
1 35 Slaton
LubbiKk, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 8(8.-745-4411

Mini mum wage rales are sel out in bidding diKumenis and the rales will he part of iIk- coniraci 
TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriininaled against on the grounds ol race, color, 
sex. or national origin

II-2IC

I wish to thank family and friends that 
called and visited while I was in the hospital 
ll helped to make "the iiK'dicine go dow n” and 
siHithed the soul

Thanks, 
Sue Inman 

12 - He

Words cannot express our sincere thanks 
for everyone that touched the life o f our 
nioiher. Buelah Hubbard. Thank yon for the 
prayers, cards. IimhI, llowers, and kind wi.rds 
spoken dunng the loss ol our loved one A 
special thunks to Tahoka Care C'enler lor such 
good care they gave to our mother Also, 
thanks to Bro Marv. Charley Stiee ami Mar
garet Carter for the w onderful serxiee and to 
While Funeral Houkv

Love.
Betty Jolly. 

Genay Jolly.
Shirley Hurkhaller.

Peggy Hubbard 
and families 

12 -llp

ixs E - m i .  sii easr,
NO WHNDER 

Tax PROFESSi tl iaLS 
L I VE  IT.

PR O FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
HAIL » MULTI PERIL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

Avery Doss Tax .Servyce
FULL SERVICE BOOKKEEPING, 

ACCOUNTING A TAX PREPARATION
25 Years experience .sers icing L\Tin, Dawson, 

Gaines, Terrs' and Borden counties.
Phone/Fax: 806 872-8706 

801 N. First Street • Lamesa
e-mail avery@pics net

JIW EL m  N i
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock -  your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

Auto • Home • Life • Business
1314 - 5x3|h Street, l.uWvck, I'X 7‘'4 12 

Bu.sincss (SOb) 741 1.313 
Home (8x36) 743-3304 • .Mobile (SOti) 781 -t;237 

Fax (8x36) 741-13fi4

R.C. Calderon

F A R M E R S

^d u m xd s  ^Zeatia isy  

780-847 3
2 504 bOtli Street • I.iiM', TX 7̂ MI 2

JEANLLL tmVARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EinVARPS
______________ Sjles^

Calbillo
Fimcral Home

S E R V I N G  T H E . E N T I R E  .S O U T H  P L A I N S

RICHARDCAI VII lO  
Funeral Director 
!W)6-763-5,555

h()9 181b Stnvt 
(l«lh&I 27) 

I ubNKk. Tx 7M401

Professio nal people U 'ilh  tra d ilio n a l tsilucs.
ile d ic a lrJ to fH’ rs o iia la U c iitio ii. ^

V- ■ * .......... .— .....  >

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of Lynn County

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -- 

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Cost is $38 - make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
r.O . BOX

KLW D o m e , TX 7^585 
(8 0 (>) 3) 2 4 - 7  5 5 0  ottice 

(B0 (x) ^ 2 4 - 7 4 7 9  tax

Kent Buitcn S9 3 .’ 950 
Ronnie Bruton 89 v2947

Gregg Sin,illm S9 V2971 
Butch Hargrove 89 5-50 54

City-County Library
998-40.50 • 1717 .Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In  t h f  I itu  I i i fk h m c n t  C entur)

Mon. & Wed. * ^ .tm-5:30 pm 'CivY/vr/w»ic/i i 
I lies & Thiirs. - 2 pm-7  pm: Saturdays 10 am ) pm 

INTI KNI T

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
9 9 8 -5 3 3 9 • 16(8) LockwiKxl •  Tahoka, T X 

Open Fridav & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  
' l ie  crtie (o r ifo o rs as ivc ic o u ld  tiaoe o a rs  cared (o r  

Billie White Everett. Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY.INC.

Mam emc# yZ7 W BfOatJway NewTtome Ti 79383 %
Ekanch Ofhee lOtBrowntee Whrtharra' T* 79380 fp ^  f

Over 20 Years Crop Irtsurarrce Experierree ,
• Multi-Oeril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

GID R. MOORE LEEliddRE
New Home ■ (806)924-7411 

 ̂ Toll Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

^ L&R Construction
F R E E  E ST IM A T E S

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

Ricky Hall

998-5016

Liteunie
Residents Larry Owen

'998-5079

Dahirn Hancock 
* S a le s  n iu l  S e rv ic e

181111 Mm-hh,)-;'!' or to n  IKI.n-t.(8l-,33.3-ir('7
O.ihlen'. Mi4.ile !'tV.-78)-hi’2x or Ronnie'. Mi4.|Iet'0h-rKl-i‘M1 
Mkhi',iNtellul.irS(ih-77r.44> or HonieSOt>-«'if'-142n

^ BARRY WEAVER ^
r t Indcgt-.uii'nl .Agent

Linn ip 2k In ilivn liia l Hcal'h • Lite 
I'ancer • .Accidental • .Anniiitw> 

t  ri.p Insurance

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

M a r j t  K a y  P r o d u c t s

Carol Botkin
CONSULT,ANT

998-5300

y l.iih b iK k . TX
Bu>. (8 0 6 ) 7 9 4 - 2 3 4 4  
Fa.\: (8 0 6 ) 7 9 8 0 2 2 7

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTLING!
Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won't close?

---------CALL-------------
CHILDERS BROTHERS ST/\BILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING
1-800-299-9563or806-796-0063

LUBBOCK TX

UWN BOY * BRI66S t  STRAHON • ECHO • HONDA ENCINfS
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

* Mower Ripsir * Ckiiaiiw Ripsir 
Home Owner & Contrseter Outdoor Power Eqiiipment 

U IK  • SiRYICi • FARTS

North Ctdar OutUf
(806) 637-8486 • BrownfltM

^ ( 2  Bletlu Nnrtli nf Rwl liplif it Kilnurt Slioppim Centir) ̂

S e lf inking 
Address Stamps

Starring at

The Lynn C ou n ty  N e w s
1617 Main • PO Box 1170* Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 998-4888

Lara Lantiscaping
Pull Service Mowing • Chemical Treatments 

I Yard Installation and Removal 
Sod Installation • Seeding

h i t  tsUataUt!
(8061 438-4889

’ Commercial S Residential References Available
Vise. MatterCenl. Americerr Expreea. Diecover accepted

TDA H274640 ^

John’s Tire Service
O N  CALL 24 H O U R S I

Tire Service for Home • Farm • Business

MOBILE: 806 438*4032 
HOME: 806 998*5329

i
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THE DIRTY DOZEN’:
IRS Warns Of 12 Common Scams

I ( )l* IN S \I,K S  -  Doniild “ Shorl>'' Williams (riuht) of Tahoka ri'CTivfd an auard 
as o i i f  of SIMS T K ralfrnal I.ife Insurance's Million Dollar IVoduccrs for 2(MII. 
Williams was prcscnird llie assard at the annual hum|ucl on Kch. 2^  h> Slanlev 
Itro/ lid 'll. District 4 Director.

: ' _ ) Sews from the
Tahoka Care Center

l)\ ( onnie Riojas
The l'cnUT AuHild like to thank 

the l.iliok.i seeoiul eiaile class lor 
dccoi.itine anil coloiing place mats 
lot the lesiilenis. Ihe> will he us|n_e 
them I'll I .islet Suml.is.

We wouUI .ilso like to thank the 
lliihhaiil lainils toi iheii ilonalioiis. 
I his me.Ills ,i ere.it ileal to the resi

lient s I  h.iiik >ou \er> nuich
rite I ( (' m onihls Inrlhilav 

'pail\ will 'V 1 hursilay. March 2 I at 
V p I I I .  Resiilenis celehralinr! are 
M.iilehn Brown anil Sonny l ewis. 
1 h.ink you to I Hill.I Slone w ho m.ule 

.1 ilon.iiion low.III! the hirlhilay parly.

Kesiilenis eii|oyeil cake, cookies 
anil |Hinch ihirine the St. I’.iirick's 
n.iy party which washelil March l.S. 
1 winilil like to thank a lew lolun 
leers w ho helped out diirine the pai ly 
Stainaniha K ioi.is, S a ian n .ih  
(ion/.iles, anil Kelee llaicrow.

Our he.Ills eo out to the lamily 
ol Buel.ih Huhh.iiil V\'e are s.ulileneil 
hy the loss ol a piecHUis l.nlv.

.Anyone inieresieil in \ohinleer- 
inj: .1 lew hours .i week or want me to 
make a doiuition. please c.ill me .it 
‘)‘JS-40IS.

YOU H/WE CANCER, 
YVE CAN HEIR
VN O t 
YOU CAN HEIR

IW4 Xtnrman l an»ef s.s ie'«

I AMBH04N 
yCANCBt TSOOiTV
I-M0KS-U4S

HANGOUT
is now taking reservations 

for ALL types of parties 
and gatherings!

Call 928-1376
30 people or less.......$35/hr
50 people or less.......$60/hr
100 people or less.....S75/hr

(Minimum 2  hours)

-  ' . " T ’-f'- ~

Mif heartfeU thanks goes out to a(t of gou for gour 
encouragement, support and gour tfote. A special 

thanks to all of gou Who Worked, in mang Wags, to 
support mg race for Countg Treasurer. I feet lierg 
humble at so much support and encouragement.
I Wilt do mg best to deserve the trust gou haVe 

placed in me. Thank gou again, and God bless gou.

— Janet Porterfield

WASHINGTON - The Internal Rev
enue Service issued a nationwide alert to 
taxpayers warning them not to fall vic
tim to one of the “Dirty Dozen" tax 
scams. These schemes take several 
shapes, ranging from false claims of sla
very reparations to illegal ways of 
"untaxing" yourself.

"These ‘Dirty Dozen’ .schemes sur- 
lace each year as lax filing season be
gins. Con artists shamelessly take advan
tage of people, charging fees for their il
legal lax schemes." IRS Commissioner 
Charles O Rossoiti said. "People should 
be on-guard lor these scams. It some
thing sounds too good to be true, it prob
ably is."

!l people think something may be 
unscrupulous, they can report suspected 
lax Iraud to the IRS .it I-S(K)-829-()4.'<.V

The IRS urges people to avoid these 
eonirnoii schemes:

\ l  RICAN-AMHRICANS GET A 
SPi;( lAl.TAX RE:I I'ND. Thousands of 
Mrii'.iii-Aiiiericans have been misled by 
people ottering to file for lax credits or 
refunds related to reparations lor slavery. 
There is no such prov ision in the lax law 
Some unscrupulous promoters have en- 
cour.iged clients to pay them to prepare 
.1 claim for this refund. But the claims 
■ire a w .isle ot money. Promoters of repa
rations lax schemes have been convicted 
and imprisoned The IRS reminds tax- 
p.iycrs that they could face up to a S.StX) 
pen.iliy for filing such claims if they do 
not hack away from the claim.

NO TA.XES BEING WITHHELD 
I RON! 'IOl R W AGES Illegal schemes 
.ire being promoted that insiruet employ
ers not to w iihhold federal income lax or 
employment taxes from wages paid to 
their employees. These schemes are 
b.ised on an ineorreei interpretation ol tax 
law and have been refuted in court. If 
you have concerns about your employer 
and employment taxes, you can gel help 
by calling the IRS at I-S(K)-K29-I040.

•I DON'T PAY TAXES - WHY 
SHOULD XOU'.’" Con artists may talk 
about how they don't file or pay taxes 
and then charge people a fee to share their 
"seca’t," The real secret that these people 
don't reveal is that many of them actu- 
.illy do tile .ind pay taxes — they just 
won't publicly admit it. Again, the IRS 
reminds people that failure to file or pay 
taxes IS subjeci to civil and/or criminal 
lax pOn.iliies.

PAY THE TAX. THEN GET THE 
PRIZE. The caller says you've won a 
prize and all you have to do to get it is
p.iy the inconie tax due. Don't believe 
I t .  If yoii really won a prize, you may need 
to make an estimated t a x  payment to 
cover the luxes that will be due at the end 
ol the year. But the payment goes to the 
IRS - not the caller. Vk'hel her you've won 
cash. .1 car, or a trip, the prize giver gen
erally sends you and the IRS a Form KkW 
showing the total prize value lh.il should 
be reported on your lax return.

READY 1 0  PUNCH OUT BAD SERVICE?
Dusirs

HE NEEDS DCrr

t

Can't get good service when you 
need it? Go ahead...give 'em the 
boot! Make the easy switch to 
Digital Cellular today, where 
you'll get REAL service from a 
REAL person, REAL quick! We've 
got a team of experienced, 
professional folks, who are 
always ready to help.

CaH o r g o  b y  y o v r  toc€^ OCT dmatmr  fo r  dm toilt.

DCTTAHOKA
MOnAL C n iM A R  MAIN OFFKi:
11.5 mil** north of Tohoko on US S7 
1-SOO-662-tt05 
MVW noun  DCT ANORIWS:
115 NW  Avonuo A  • 915-SaS-A560

^  DigHcri CeBirfcK

GREAT PLAN^
L o n e  S t a r
$29.95/mo. - 2000 min.'
FREE Long Distance to TX, N M  & OK!

W ra n g le r
$39.95/mo. - 3600 min/*
FREE Nationwide Long Distance! n

N O W  THATS S E R V IC E !

good iojr o limtOd tim# ond ore lubfect to cHonge vriRiout notic* •Lone $lor flon includet 250 onytwne. 375 ntrfrti, 375 wetkendi ond 1000 
mobne «  moOfle mtrxHM eoch month. **Wrangler PIot indudes 600 onytime, 1000 nigMi, 1000 wreetondi ond lOOu mobile to mobtle minulei 
•ock month CrecM opprovol ond o new on* - .
Frdoy, Night hours ore from 8.00T‘' 
ond wbdwnd mmuiei ond certom 
M minvtt ot the end of eoch coR fi 
chorgei loxet. feet long ditiance

Box 531 I t  • UiblMck, Yu u m  79453* 1-t(X>'662-8«05

joo yo* lernce cornmNiw  ̂ort required. Anytime hours ore from 7 00AM to 7 59fM, Mondoy through 
hours ore from 8.00PM to 6 S9Am . Mondoy threiugh Thursdoy, wbekend noun ort from 8.00PM f ndoy to 11 5 9 ^  Sundoy N i^  

t oihor colling feoMes ovoikibie from DO Home oreo onfy Incoming ond oulgotng cols ort rounded up to the next 
for bidinQ purpom end ony unused oirtime connet be corried forword to the neirt ^ n g  cyde Addftkmol sevice 
I chorget. to ^  disconnect fee ond cert^ restricHons oppfy See store for detotli

806-924-5432

Safety-V \
Your most 
important call

UNTAX YOURSELF FOR $49 y.b. 
This one’s as old as snake oil, but people 
continue to be taken in. And now it's on 
the Internet. The ads may say that pay
ing taxes IS "voluntary," but it is .abso
lutely wrong. The U. S. courts have con
tinuously rejected this and other similar 
arguments. Unfortunately, hundreds of 
people across the country have bought 
"untax packages" before finding out that 
following the advice contained in them 
can result incivil and/or criminal tax pen
alties being assessed. Numerous sellers 
of these bogus packages have been con
victed on criminal tax charges.

SOCIAL SECURITY TAX 
SCHEME. Taxpayers shouldn't fall vic
tim to a scani offering them refunds of 
the SiK’ial Security taxes they have paid 
during their lifetimes The scam works 
by the victim paying a “paperwork" fee 
ol $ I (K). plus a percentage of any refund 
received, to file a refund claim with the 
IRS. This hoax neeces the victims forthe 
iip-frimi fee. The law does not allow such 
a refund of Social Security taxes paid. 
The IRS processing centers are alert to 
this hoax and have been stopping the false 
claims.

"I CAN GET YOU A BIG 
REFUND,..EOR A LEE!" Refund 
scheme operators may approach you 
wanting to "borrow" your .SiK'ial Secu
rity Number or give you a phony W-2 so 
it appears that you qualify for a big re- 
fund. They may promise to split thg re 
lund with you. but the IRS catches most 
of these lal.se refund claims be,fore they 
go out. And when one docs go out. the 
participant usually ends up paying back 
the refund along with stiff penalties and 
interest. Two lessons to remember: I) 
Anyone who promises you a bigger re
fund w iihiHii knowing your lax situation 
could be misleading you. and 2) Never 
sign a lax return without looking It over 
to make sure it's honest and correct.

SHARE/BORROW EITC DEPEN
DENTS. Unscrupulous tax preparers 
"share" one client's qualifying children 
with another client in order to allow both 
clients to claim the Earned Income Tax 

Cfedil. For example, if one client has four 
children they only need to list two for 
EITC purposes to gel the maximum 
credit. The preparer w ill list two children 
on the first client's return and list the other 
two on another client’s lax return. The 
preparer and the client "selling" the de
pendents split a fee. The IRS prosecutes 
the preparers of such fraudulent claims, 
and participating taxpayers could be sub
ject to civil penalties.

IRS "AGENT" COMES EO YOUR 
HOUSE TO COLLECT. First, do not let 
nnyonf into your home unless they iden
tity themselves to your satisfaelion. IRS 
special agents, field auditors, and collec
tion officers carry picture IDs and will 
normally try to eont.iet you before they 
visit. If you think the person on your 
diMvrsiep is an impostor. liKk your door 
and call the local police. To report IRS 
impostors, call the Treasury Inspector 
General’s Hotline at l-8lK)-.lb(i—4484.

• PliTYOl R MONEY IN ATRU.ST 
AND NEVER PAY TAXES AGAIN " 
Promoters of abusive trust schemes may 
charge $5.(KH) to $70.()(K) for "trust" 
packages. The fee enables taxpayers to 
have trust diKunicnis prepared, to utilize 
foreign and domestic iriistces as ottered 
by promoters and to use loreign bank 
accounts and corporations. Although 
these schemes give the appearance of the 
separation of responsibility and control 
from the benefits of ownership, these

CD or IRA
flow ,\|l(Ult

5.0%
Guaranteed 1 Year
CALL NOW FOR DETAILS

806-9984320
NO COST OR OBLIGATION

LYNN-GARZA CO. 
FARM BUREAU

1651 AVENUE J 
TAHOKA. TX 79373

GuarantMd for cn6 year upon issue. suPiect to 
change on policy anniversary date The guaranteed 

rate is 3N for the life of your Annuity

LET’S PARTY -  Nicolasa Perez, Ramiro Perez and Kimberly Perez, enjoy cake 
and punch at Tahoka Care Center’s annual St. Patrick’s Day party held last 
Friday.

schemes are in fact controlled and di
rected by the taxpayer. A legitimate trust 
is a form of ownership that eomplctely 
separates responsibility and control of 
assets from all of the benefits of ow ner
ship.

IMPROPER HOME-BASED BUSI
NESS. This scheme purports to offer lax 
"relief but in reality is illegal lax avoid
ance. The promoters of these scliemes 
claim that individual taxpayers can de
duct most, or all. of their personal ex
penses as business expenses by setting 
up a bogus home-based business. But. 
the tax code firmly establishes that a clear 
business purpose and profit motive must 
exist in order to generate and claim al
lowable business expenses.

CLAIM DISABLED ACCESS 
CREDIT FOR PAY PHONES. Con art
ists sell expensive coin-operated pay tele
phones to individuals, contending they 
can claim a S.S.O(M) Disabled Access 
Credit on their tax return because the tele
phones have volume controls. In reality, 
the Disabled Access Credit is limited to 
bona fide businesses that arc coming into 
compliance with the Americans with Dis
abilities Act,

Blood Drive In 
Tahoka On Friday

United Blood Services would 
like to ask all eligible,blood donors 
to donate the gilt ol life on Friday. 
March 22. The Life Enrichment Cen
ter in Tahoka will host the commu
nity-wide event. Donations will K’ 
accepted Ironi 9 a m. to 4 p in.

Blood supply has dropped to a 
critical level. The current inventory 
is below minimum standards in the 
bkxxl center. "This shortage in inven
tory limits our ability to take care of 
patients' needs." said I,cs Long. 
Community Relations Manager at 
L'nilcd BUhhI Services. "A danger
ously low hkxKi supply puls patients 
and our community at risk." Long 
said.

The low bltHHl supply is due to 
several factors including the long 
standing gap between liKal demand 
and local donations. .Some area bkxxJ 
drives have been canceled and oth
ers arc not prixlucing the number of 
donors expected.

Tixlay. bkx>d plays a vital role in 
the total health care picture of the 
South Plains. Bkxxl for human trans
fusion can come from only one 
source — healthy volunteer donors 
who give of themselves. No manu
factured prixluct can accomplish the 
many complicated and wonderful 
tasks that blotxj carries out. Blood is 
essential to life — it is life itself to a 
patient in need. Currently less than 
five percent of the U.S. population 
donates blood to supply the 12 mil
lion units needed each year. Mean
while the demand is rapidly increas
ing due to modern surgical tech
niques and new therapeutic uses for 
bkxxF. so additional volunteer donors 
arc definitely needed. We arc encour
aging the Tahoka community to roll 
up their sleeves, and help save a life _ 
on Friday, March 22.

All bkxxl donors will receive a t- 
shirl and will receive a mini-physi
cal including checks on temperature, 
bkxxl pressure and iron levels.

The NEW HOME News
b y Karon Durham 

924-7448

V»opl0  k n o w  Tvohlo tor
..free fedeni information. G o  to the Consum er 

Informetion Center web site, www.puebio.gse.gov

U.S. General Services AdmMsIratlon

MELVIN L. EAKER
' Certified Public Accountant

IVOIV OJPEIV
to do all types of accounting services 

and tax preparation.

• Elearonic Rling
• Payroll Services • Farm / Ranch
• Bookkeeping / Partnerships
• Year-end Tax Planning • Corporations - S Corporations

225 North Austin In Lamesa, Texas
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A baby girl shower for Kara Askew 
Steward will be hold Ironi 1():(X)-11 30 
on Saturday, March 2.3 in the New Home 
Baptist Church. Family and fricniis arc 
invited to attend. .Selections are at I'oys 
R Us and Target. The nursery theme is 
Victorian, and the colors are beige, ikistv 
rose and sage green.

SehiH'l will dismiss al 1:30 p.m. on 
Thursday. March 28 lor the Easter Holi
day. Students will bo out ot schiH)l Eri- 
day-Monday. March 29-Apr. I. and will 
return to regular classes Tuesday. April

( ’heerleadcrtryouts will be held t'ri- 
day. Mar. 22. Junior high iryoiiis are al 
12:30 with high school tryouts taking 
place at 2:20.

Student Council elections will be 
held at 2:20 p.m on I'riilay. .Mar. 22,

The junior high and high school track 
teams will travel to Loop lor a meet on 
Saturday. Mar. 23. The junior high team 
will iravcl to Wellman for .imeet on 
Thursday. March 28. while the high 
schixil team will compete at Wellman on 
March 29.

High sihiK)l students will eompete 
in I'll, meets on Tiiesd.iy. M.irth 26 

and Thursday. March 28 at l oop.

Judging teams will compete at 
Sweetwater on Saturday. Maivh 23 and 
at WTA&.V1 on Friday. March 29.

New Home Elementary Kindergar
ten Pre-Registration will be held I'lies- 
day. April 3 from 2-4 p in. in the sehixil 
cafeteria. Those parents unable to attend 
that day should eoniaei the school al 924- 
7.S24 tor more inform.iiion.

New Home
School Menu

March 25-29 
lireakfast

Monday: Wallies, Milk 
Tuesday: Granola Bars. Milk. 
Wednesday: Cereal. Graham Cr.iekers. 
Milk.
Thursday: Donuts. Milk.
Friday: No SchiHil

Lunch
Monday: Fiesta S.ilad. Cheese Cup. 
Refried Beans. I.eiiiiee. Tomato. Pine
apple Tidbits, Milk.
Tuesday: Chicken Fried Steak, \Miippcd 
Potatoes. Green Beans. Fruit Cup. Hot 
Rolls. Milk.
Wednesday: Fried Burriio. Lettuee. To
mato. Spanish Rue. Celery Carrol, Fruit 
Cup. Milk.
rhursday: Sandwich Bar. Pickle Spears. 
Orange Wedges. Apples. Baby Carrots. 
Milk.
Friday: No School.

I R.W. Fenton 
I Insurance Agency

C all Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• R enter’s 
Insurance

• M otorcycles

• Boats

• RVs

• Je t Skis

GaU Kent: 
998-4884 

759-1131 Mobile
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

I

http://www.puebio.gse.gov

